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WORLD OU·r:.OOE:

I~ Hungarian £!evolution ia ~.2 Vant~ ~

The present world situation, .far from l.nvnlids.ting the
hl.atoric accomplioh::il,r.ts of the proletariat in the Hungerian
Revolution of 1956, 'l>Okes it mor~ imperative than ever to begin
with ·the high points :.chiaved in thAt atruul• fot' tote-1. freedom,
·From that vantage point w• will understand its ·~site
--the coun~er-revolution in·Frsnce and general bourgeois offonoivo
8j!ainst the working class 1n Alnerica, Witmut that vzmt84!o point,
we will understand neither the new et8j!e of r"~olutlon, nor the
first act of the countnr-rev~1.ution begun with De Gaullelu rise
to power.--,;-·:~
.
The a\lllG'U'ian llavoluUon :releaeed the energies of the
workea, the ;youth, the intellect111!llo 1 tho ..Omen,
and oven the .children. All ohal~ed the avoeome. ml.ght ot lbiilsian
tctalitariani•m as the· occupying ]lOWer ae well aa·ita puppata, the
J,VO, the Hungarian C01111111111iat Jart;y, and th9 Stat.,, The olimu: waa
reached w1 th the eetabliibment of Worker• I Counoile in the :factoriea
· and the arming of the people to defend t~ Revolution.

l-

people-th~

The Hungarian RovoluUon eettled once and for ali the
qu.stiona of theor;v which Marxlatr have debated for,;vearo:
l) Can the workers, without a previoual;v ..orked out
"program;• eetablieh their ow organi~~&tiona of power?
·

OVernight, in the heat of battle; the Hungarian Workers 1
Oounoile asaumed all function of 11111110gement of industr;v and governmen~. !rho parties and 'papers that appeared with the auddeneae
of the revolution itealf bad no bolder program then tneae Workera 1
Counoils.
to powart•

2) 11 a "TangU&>'d part;v• noaesaar;v •to lead the workerD
·

The Hungarian Yorker• proved through action that, theY
themselvo• carded tll>'ough the revolution, u,..hing .the ocoup)'ing
power lllld ita AVO aa vell aa achieving tratil'lliealiion with part of
the Rueaiea .l.rm;y. The;v were defeated onl;v ly the ~erlthelming
1upertor might of the aon•tantl;y now divhlt•na and tanlc:tl aent in b;y
Rusaia, in face of none o£ the other oountr1.~8 oo1011tg lit> the def onae of the Hunger !.all t•evolutionarieo,
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3) Dooo the nationalised property nean a bettor ~ of life
for the workera7
The Great Hungarian Revolu~ion was only the highest point
of revolt against nationalised property as tho greateet tyranny.
The revolt we aet1lally begun three years back in East GerJilally, on
June 17, 1953, which was followed by the revolt of alave laborer•
in Vorkuta in Russia itself. It then moved to PoZllllll, Poland,
which inspired the Hungarian Revolution. Never again will it be
necessary tc argue theso qUootiono with tho faint hearted, ur to
tolerate their complaints about the •backwardness• of the vorkera.
Tho Hungarian Revolution has 1111dorlinod with rivero of blood the
fact tr.at tho workers have achieved a revolution on a much highs>"
plena, historically, than 1917.
4) Finally, it was thh Revolution that initiated the
in Veatern EUropebeeinaing of the disl.ntegrat161n of the
something that the elllf-ot)'l;;i ?~~ngUB>"d groupings have failed to do
in the three decades since the :loath of Lenin and the formation of
the Trotek;vist movement. The destruction of the Hungarian Revolution by Russian Communism had no JDOrs to do with the lack of a
"vanguard p&-t1* than had tho deetruction of the 19il5 Revolution
·by 1\ussian Tsariam.

CP'•

There can be no genuine uni:!'ioatien of theory "'ld practice
in the in'adition of llu:Uam urileoa we face boldly (1) the utter ballk-ruptcy of thoU€ht of t)le e:Uating "r81lg118rd partioa, (2) ·the · spontaneity ~ maturity of the revolutioll&';y movement .!£2!! praotieo
toward not only thsoey, but a nev society, &lid· rsalizo (3) that
neither the constant repetition of the need of a vanguard party
nor the in toto fd~ection of tb&t·conoopt will anevor tho neod of
our epoch, WlirCh is nothing ehort o:t a~ unity or: t.heoey and
preDtice be•ed on the movement :!'rom practice. An indiapeneible
prerequisite of that lo the. theorotioiana I &e!'ePtenc.. of~
re&pona1bil1t1eo.

i

i

A constantly oh.!.r!dng concept of vengua:rd, baaed on the
relationship of the meooea to the party, and the p~~rty to where the
measee stood, ie the essence of Louiniam, Tho 1905 Revolution
changed Lonin 1; 1902-3 concept of vanguard. Again on tho eve of
October, l9l.7, he threatened to go to the sailors end r~oign from
the Political Committee becaua~ the maeaee vera more revolnt10D8:'Y
than the party, Once ,._,-ain in the laot yeara of hia life he pointed
to the need of •the non-part;:r mauee checking t)le party .•
~ho repetition of the •need of a YBDguartl• 4ld not tum
the Fourth International· into a mae a movement that led tho revol,...
tiona following World War II. On the contrary, thelr lave ended aa
a tail end to Stalin1am. l!ut neither did the re~eotion of •t)le
perty to lead• b&oomo a theoretical focal point tor re~olutionaey
rogro\!);>msnt or even do at:ey with the total 11olation of theae
groupingo from the maae 110vement. It is time to draw a balance
sheet on the baoia of the actual world oltuation.
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!rhe rioe of Ohll>'loo 4e Gtmllo to p"""r ill :rr-..ne; =rl'_, the
end of an era ill whioh the Oom:nunid l'ar~ IUI4 Bool.Oliat Party, wnile
compoaing the aajoriv ot Parliamel1t, ....Warted the aopirationa of
the working cl.aea to te,ko power into ito OVIl banda tor which it has
atrivan Iince the I)Jld of Yorld Yar II. llw!h the moo6. of the workers in 1946-7 that radl.cale jokodt •It would to1te anl;y a phone call
from Mooccw IUI4 tbo CP oeuld to1te povor.• l!he call never came, and
the PTenoh Oo~1ot Part;y vantod.to receive it .. little as .Ruaaian
CollllllWiiBlD illtollded to lllll:e it bocauan prooon_~ Col!liiiWliom, even
mora ~ tr@tiO!I!l ~ ~ I!!!!!!!!>Oly canltBUom, .!!! c!,o.tbll
~ E!_ WOrk£S I ll!!!!l£•
~ U !!!a .lllll• lfithout .l!!fa l!.2!!l!: ~ ·~ l!o.!!!Oian ~
~ ~' or !let .!!'£1 ,!! I!Oilt;:gl ~ vorktz:t, z10Uol:U4wtiat Par_!Z !!f!Sl.where wil~ .!!!f. rllk ·!!_ relee.SJ!G !!!I cr,.tivg :!!.!!!!!!:. .£!: the
vorkerr. thro
& re~Uos.

· tn lJ'IIn"fl (anll ill lt&lr1 vlll.oh hall the ·b~eot party ill
Yeatern lllurope) -the .ap his p:La¥od \he game o! bourg1011 parliamant,..._. poll.tice, of:forillg Ulu.lOJM IUI4 prOideoa to ~ workilr• wliila
:!!!!!!!4 thqmaclvt!l !! !!!& ~boureo!.e1e. .u· li'z"anco paaae<l from
or isla to orioll the Ci'oparatod ill a bloc wiih right li1l>l1; Dlld contriat
~ties to overthrew 10cl.Olllta and oont:rlet goveT-tl. !fhe govoTnmento over~ pla;red tbo of being llb•rel· at home while
conducting illlperlaJ.lat -..ra abroad. Vhat liiatorio lron;y. that De
Gaulle ie the one io off~ Alcer1an8 political equelit;r, vh1ch no
-popul~ front or iocl.Oliat ga-renuoent ball dt:ne• . :But he ball no~
th..reb:r •toPI'od the lil&erlan revolution fot> full 1114ep~ce. llor
can he. lie will CIOlltillue to •end to their cle&'oh ~ tlover o! J'rGI!Ch
;rou.th ldlich hae for ihe -pu.ot thirteen :rear• gone from oolllpulaor;r
~ilitnr;y train~ dir&ct!T to their grave,.

i

llov that De Gaulle, ill tlie traditlcm of Mtuoeolilli aDd Hitler, hall diaoclvell tile Olulllb!r ot Deputiea, the OP ean talk aa i f
it opposed De Gaulle 'lint the faot is tb&\ the.Y did liT~ to
bring him to p - for it il the.Y w!lo have the lirgelt votlnl! blaO
ill Parll.aaent; it i1 ihe;r0 111\h-the Socieliota, vbo fDnlcld iho
majority ot the ele0\e4 a.putiell it l!llhli vbo control the tnde
1miona IUI4 have the 18111 '~~~~•• And ;ret it ueoded merel:r ihe threat
of ihe lllilltaq-for the es\reiiiG faadet• ill :i'l'anc.o bl.ve not 'hable tQ ~•.e !Ia¥ to bnl14 & uu toll~ & :bandtul of :~>lottel-1
liko Dell>~, Bouttelle, Nld the ••oc1eli•_. :r.co1te, for the Cl'
to conaant to empower Pflimlill to 1 Jo:eep order' and forbid 4elllonatraUo;oa on the part of tha great ,....,.,. 'lhiil 'batra:al of tha worldn«
olaas locl to the epparont apo~ of iho li'zoonoh IIIIIJ8ol during the :rlae
of De Gaulle. Juat 110 the tall wued tha llOg an4 .UCeri& broucbt the
end ~f tha J'ourth a.publio, ;o both contelldl:l« world povore-ilulda
an4 Alll8ri~e :I.'WIIWI& to woo De Gaulle to •llltola the baluae of
power ill their reopeotlve bebelfe.
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~hlr oriais ot capitalism is Bharpest in Franco boca1ll'e
their more backwnrd econc~ makes it the week6St link 1o world
capital, Undsr the conditions ot a disprcpcrtionately larg" number
of small ehcpkeopers--the great number of small capit~1ste ~houe
immediate ioterssts conflict >~ith the larger concentration or capital
evolved recently-state capitalism 1n Franco hu been unable to koep
pac~ with the :reet of the industrially developed wo1•ld, CapitaHst
France cannot play the role of balanc~ of power between the two .poles
of world state Cllpitel-.Ruasia and America, llut ehe doee serve to
illustrate the dspth and totnllty of the world criale m1ch >.ill not
stand still until one of these two poles of state cap1 talism lltlleallllos
World War III,

III~ ~ Poloe

S! l!orld Oo.pUal'"":!/§. !

--

~

!rho United States' today ie the aeat of the ouur.t.,....
reYol\\tlon on a world scale. In ita ltruggle w1 th the otber pole
of couut~ev~lut1on-.Rues1a-for world domination, it uaes its
power, -military force ~d !inane~ aid to corrupt, buy, intimidate
· any ooun t:r;y or public -official that ltr for sale, _Where 1 t Can 1tdaos so on both sidse of the Iro.n Curta1:1, Foo.t. couh, g1tte, .and
loans are used all the way from Yugoslavia and PolMd tu the iolanda
of Indcnas1a and Japan to buy l~ty to 'tho ever &hiftiog go&la of
the Stat~ Dspartment, Yet, never in histo:r;y hall the preltige of
the United States ce 1\ wrld power- been ao low in the mlndl, ot men.
A recent public opinion poll showed that even lllDCng i te etroageat
all;v-llritai- majority Toted that 1t b~lieTed that Russia 'IIO".Ild
cutstr1p'the·United Btatee techllologieallr•.

!11he .AmericaD 110rld!ig olaae 1e 1n!ter111g from both· depreeeioll
l!lld infl.D.tion, .l.utomat1on, speedup, .high prices and htgh ta:,u dr1Te
them into a atate of tension where at &OY mo"'ent they eJplode-into
wil<lca~s. !11he Negro people haYo rioeu up agaioet eegreptlo,; and.
~itten new pagoe in the history of humanitr•s,st~le tor freedom

_ by tl>.,ir lllllgllitioe~~t acUons in Montgome:r;y, .Ala'bllma, Littlo l!ock,
Arkansas, ancl presently 1a their Join~ struulee 1o the llo:r•h .at;aillst
the labor buruuoracy,
·

PoUUCSlly, neither the Boolaliet nor the Ool!liiiUIIist partie~
exercl.., say iotl-ee lllDOng the great mazeea Sn the US, Ct~ r&<\oo
ioaJ. par tin, !rrotak,71ets of all klndl, •eok unaucoe•e:l'ul.~ a brcacl
papular fran t mO"reiJient 1o order to lead the wrkara in tak1nt; CTer
the role of. the d6sp1aed labor burealllll'aoy 1 but the worker• will

haYe nothing to do with them or other union 4AUOU8elo All- the 1'~tho
doz ~oteqta~ orpnf.~.aUou hav~ been able to aooOI!Ipl11h 1a to preTide OD'IJ'aO" fo:r the totelly d1•tiredited 001Dl1111111ote 1 IOhlle tl:lit other
wing at !l!roteqhm (Sah.achban) bag& fer OO'Ier in the liP,
·

fhe .Amertaan oapitalllt Olaee baa I:1'C1IU fer mere IIC£1'eaa1Te
thaD eYer before. llot 11noo the OIO hae beaD eatabliehed have aDt1JI!Uon eandl.<lates tor offiCe appeared ao ·OPenlY ae now, llhlle reaction-

ary Ooll(;rell10111\l 0011111! tte~•• like th, MoOlell.D Col!tli1ttee 1 propoeo
llnica roculatlng _!law a11oed at breeldng the ;mtone, oudidatea l_l.kt
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-5Sept.tor !U>o"loc<\ seek office 'b;r openl:T sponsorinr; ouch union 'buating 1118a&urea aa 11 r1ght to work laws." "Right to hire lava,n ~
unbearable lobar productivit;r with the least zwm"o~ of worker•·
!rhb ls the latest "tte&l]lt to bril>g about open ehppitm. !rhe
labor bu:reauorao;, whicl:. h!lo disrs;:a:-~d the wrkera 1 deoire2
£or the aborter worlateek !Uld ~ntl.ro~ nell working conditione which
openl;r ohallollli:e Automation \lith the question of whet kl.a4 of lobar
should man per!or,, ha.6 eucceeded only 1n 'beinl: kicked 1n the teeth
by management. For tho first ti"" 1n twent;r--one yearu the &uto
workero aro working w1 thout a union contract. !rhe:re 11 no doubt that
open ehopiom ie. the goal of -oment, but the:r !laTe underestimated
the str,ne;th oi' the Ame:ric:&ll working ola8f, their militancy and their
e.epirationo. Inetead the:r 11.8tural~ look &t the .l.dminiatre.tion,
which ill hel,ing their ofi'endve egainat the Aomerioan working claea
b7 1ts oi'fenaive on a world scale againat the colo:nial revol!lticna
11o111l rushing headlong to the support of De Gaulle, ..no haa auddtonl:r
become the Adminatration '• favorite. !lwsda 11 onl;r & el.n.§le steP
behind them•
!rho ascent of Sputnill: 1 into the akiea IWI dre.matioall:T
otressed the fact that the ate.tement of l!ar:-that ·tho e.cl:vanCed
countey ahowa the bMkward 0110 the mirror of ito tuture-ie no·.true ~ rev.rae. Given tho world otate of techoologioal 'development,
the baclatard countr;r, on the :read to atate ce.pital!.am, ahowa the ·
advanced count:r:r the mirror of ita aevelopment. On bot!> tide• of
the Iron Curtain the move ia to"iii?4 tot1111tartnn1am1 forced labor ·
camps, one part;r atat1sm. ,l.ct11al~ th!a truth o! indlllltrial develgpment has been evident •inoe the ll'irot' li'tve Year Plan ""'' introduced
into RU~>sia, but only with thil break of Amer1ca'a manopol;r of the
A...:Bomb did the recognition of that truth hit vl.th tu.ll ferae.

/

!rhe ironic thli>g ie that, with the Sputn!.k, Ruaeie., which'
since the 'l!llllg&Z'i&n a.vc.lution at<>od •tripped: of IUJ1 hale thet might
lJa.v~ b~en Gttac!l;;~ tc 1~ 'b:< tlire 191.7 !!evolution, reesptured the. awe
of the !e~tsk7iate. · Xn the global atr)lggla for the minds of men, the
mind.a tpt fell firet were those to 'whom nat:l.ooal1sed propert¥ eqlial.a ,
·worker a state oven at now Sputnik places machine e.bove men. ~aforth
it is clear that tho atruggle against one 1a OUI bourgeo111e :la not
neoesSIU'117 the mark of a revolutiona:r:r ..no trul7 •Jl.ahea to build a .
totall:T now .!!l!!!!!?! oociet;r,

lV~h§

,.

Colonial

~lut1ona

Since the ond of World Wu Il the colonial people•
ever1Vhere have 'bean in a etate at oonatant rovolto ~ llritieh
3D!Pire loot Ind!.a, llQPt, llur,.., 1'11leat1ne1 Ghana, the llri tieh
Veat lnd1et,
C:rpru8 11 atill in open revolt. !rho J':renoh 1:11pire haa loot Indo-ChinS, S;rrie., Lebanon, 'runieia, 11114 1m now in a li:l'e
and doath stNGgle in Algeria, Indonaaia threw out the Dutch. Urioa
aeethes w1 th a. nev nat1o111111"" and will not forever be denied independence. !fue vioto:r;r o£ the ll:oitiah oounte,.......evolution in Ee~ hal
neither etopp;,d the upiratiana nor the atJ'UCllle of the lreJl18lll•
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A ~ow nationalism has emerged out of theoe colonial revolto that trieD to eteer a oourao between two mighty giants of
atate capitalism etrU&;;l1nc for '"'rld power. In everY case-from
mi&ht:Y China to little :Surma-the nationalist regimes ~· a. tend,ncy to ,lump over the otago of private acclliUIIJ.ation of capital
b7 individual capitalist• and land immediatelY in otate capitalism.
~he entire national product is often bartered or aold for new capital
to establish new industriea. ~he number• of the proletariat are
greatly incraa.aed aa industrialization progreasea.
:Surma has emerged into etato capi tali am tlll'ough th(· road
of the Social Democracy plue :Suddhillll rather than throu&h the CP,
but conditione of the workers are the cooe, India has tried to
have ite Plano more along the line of •competitive conopoly• rath&r
than outright otate eopitaliem, but there the millions of unemployed
are so great theY are not otren co1mted.
In the abort apan of ten ye&rl Israel .,lumped :from nationhood into state capitalism vta.the Hiotradut, the leading trado union
of the land: it is the largest oingle capitalist.
·
Nasser 'in Egypt aeoms to be quite capable of playing beth
sidoa against each other at the e:zpense of th& .Arab maoeeo vhoae
conditions are no better now than theY were un~er :British imperial
rule.

·

In Indolieaia, Sukarno laa.da a path between both worJ:d
powers t.ha.t uatiefiea neither. Civil war rages over wllioh faction
of atate capitalism shell heve the right to e>ploit the. resources
~ the people.

i

!n 1950 it looked 111 i f Oommucl.dl:l.n ita Chinese form
would be the greateot'ioroe o:f attraction for ell·who were against
Western :ln:psrialiam. lluss1a certainly ue~d that ·l:l'eat fore& .uoth
to precipitate the Korean War and to gain for itself greatest room
·of maneuverability in •neutralist Aaia. and·Africa..• Suraly.Fo>'"
mOll), otands for al·l that io docadent 11nd corn;pt in tho regimes
propped up by American bayonets end fleet. And yot we know.·
from Mao's ap~eoh of.III,et a Hundred novara :SlooL>, Let A Hund!.·ed
Schoola of Thou&ht Contend• ti!At the opposition to hia rule io
wl.dospread. J;om the very bsginnl.ilg of the revolution Mac did not
wifh to bo burdoned by a. proletariat, !!e. bypaaaed S!ianghai and
tho urban centers until thw were surrounded by the Eighth llouto
PeeBI!I't Army; in the Chinoso Coneti tutlon, tho ArmY ie on an equal
with the Party as tbe centre of power. Ito victory over C~!lall~·
XD.i-8hek and the unfurled banner for anti-imperieliat revel t did not,
however, conquer &ll o:f Asia., :S\U'IIIB "ld not r;o Communiat! planning won in a civil war agal not Communism •. Viet-Nam ""'" iPli t in
t""l and through~ut Asia and Africa the maBOel are taking & escond
loolc at this new t}<pe o:f anti-capitalist etate capitalism, Somewhore, eomehow, the great myth o:f the ael:f-saorU'icing "all"'Peopleloving11 Asian reTolutionarY in the :form of Mac-Teo~ or lie•
Chi411nh waa not tho wlfYing principle, tho rallying bemler for
the colonial Pe'OPles, &e the Thil'd Intei-:>at1o:l&l Wae in Lenin'• clq•
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-7!rile etream o:r refugees !rom Communiat Tle-11111 .,..,., 'bl/'
notb.,!:leans
the landlords but thG jlG&ao.nt mas•••• lfe lo!.ow that
people of the othGr !w.lf of Tiet-llam. thrett out tb., French after
on~

victory over Communist Tieit'~lom was tton. !rile quastion iet what is
the new element which mekea the people aware of the etato capitaJ.iat
bureaucratic characteJ' of present daT Cr,;ummismT
Ye lt"lll not know for eure until the maasoa there spask
for themaelv~s. !rhore ia nothing ea dramatically anti...Oollllllunist
in the colonial w~rld as wae the Hungarian Revolution in the satelliteo.

What we do know ie that Communist totaJ.itarianiem which
marches undeJ' the banner of """ldsm-Leninism is "revolutionary•
only when that ie against its greatest competitor, America. It
accepta Naaoar today and will accept De Gaulle tomorrow as 1•
aocopted Nazism in 1939 and Allied Imperialism in 1941. :
!rb., greatest shame of !rrotalcyiam is that even wb.,re it
ia a forc........,d ita only semi-maos gains a:t'e· in the colonial world
-it ende by playing second-fiddle· to the Communiots in Viet,.'l!am· and
it h doing that now in.CsYlon. ·It ia not Trotalcyi •.a,.,that_l.o Otlr
concern. It 11 the reliponsibilit;Y of us as theoret.Lcisna.to ••• the
new revolutionary forces in the pecoantry that bave always been
noted bl/' Lenin, eapec1all:y ao in the Second Congreoa of tha C, I.

I

i
·T~eponaibilitiea ~·Theoret~ Groueinga
. AQ;y analya1e of the objective situation, even one as cursory as our a, cannot fail to .meet tha. challenGe to re-ammi_no ,!!!
~ foundationo, pr~noiplee and perspectives in the light of the
· objective aituati.m. !!:hare is nothing new in the betraYal of -the
Oommuniate and tb., Soi:iaJ.iota, nor in the inadequacies and tailendism of tha !rrotskyieta. 1/Q must finaJ.ly com• to a confrontation between the demand!! of the objective situation and the real~
itiea of small groupings like ourselves who have broken with all
those who go under the banner of Merl<ism-not a.\ono Communi.,.
b\1t also lTot~em--but have ne7orthelese failed to b&oome a
focal. point for revolutiorBr;y rogro"Pment.

,.

~hia maf be our first attompt for international. contact
and maf be limited to inforwotion and diot~i~tion of each o1b.,r 1o
Yievs. Ye.t we cannot begin an;y aor21 of new colle.boration, no mtter
how limit~d, without facing the reality of the past ten years. or at
least tha seven Yt>&1'e ainoe tha final. break with !rrotokyiam. The
impvlling motive for auch a re-examination is precisely tha objectiYo
11Uuat1ona l) the coming of De Gaulle to power ohowa the barbarouaJ
offensive Cll which tha bourgeoiaie feela free to embark when it
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aeaa the impotence of the establiched vorkoro 1 partie&; 2) t!ie
Mar:r:let opposition to theso established partioa CaDIIot ccnotent~
limit itaelt to criticizing ,9thers: it must answer ""-" the atate
capitalist tondency the world over baa itself net become a greater
force either thecreticelJ.y or in the olaaa atrugS].o.

Aa 1ri~h sllllar:r:lot anslyda, we must begin with pr<>duction and the opaoinc atage of vorkera' revolt, The new otago,
taohnologicslly, began with Automation and the 1949-50 mineral
strike. 51nee the workers themsolveo had moved tho queation of
~bor productivity fro~ the question of frUita of labor--wa&es-to tho ~ Gf labor, this demanded a ra-e:mmlnation of our philoaophic four.dation,

!l!hree roaro later tho tocsin Bounded tar the beginnin~;
of the end of Rusaian totnlitarianiam, !l!he East Gorm8n Revolution
\lhich ~ms followed by n revolt in the slave labor c.ampa of Vorkuta
within Russ1G itself shook the whole theory of the alleged 1nv!J>cib1lity of state oapital1am to its foundat!ono. Yet ~ ~~·Cio
vhich began on the basis o:f state OD.pi tsl1em and worker•' roV<il t
and considered ita very •mm,,; et writing, editing and publishill&
thia worko:rs' organ a blow to bureaucracy •eo such. • fell apart when
the war clouds over lo:mosa led the American bou:r~eoisio in its
MeOartlly-lnduaed hysteria to make ita listing,
EVen before then, the truth ie that with the break ot
Yugoslavia from l!oscow and, tho emergence of Mao '• China, the ata~
capital!at theory had come to ti. standstill, limitill& itsel.! ~~elY
to summarizing and repeating what had ·oeen oaid. Tho only tbillg· ·
.!!.e that we added waa that. philoaoph: .~ become l.l!teg>-el. !low
COUld it sc!lieve this trenofor~~:&Uon 11' the grand reiNlt of nll
thti -oughtuH vaa that philooapbi oamwt any lOil&er anewor ·thora
philoaOpbioal problema--only the proletariat canj ~. ia ono of
those truths that has slweye '~'•en uaod .by thooretioiana .J!g, !o!!',!g.
and evade tl!oir ~meoific re~~p::.:>.otl:i:l::lt:lea·. Of aoilrae only tho
·
olaoa atrU«gle will give the finEi!. anawer; the poilit is what 1li zour
responsibility aa a group1Jl& that 'funct1ons and aupposedlr has a
raioon A'.!!!:!. whether the Claao otrugsle 1a out in the open or
1a quieaeont,
.

i

Lellin hal left the bdiope!>lible ma8.BIU'ill& rod for the
Mar:r:lst theoretician in the ""thod by which ·he met the chsllBil&e
of the callapoe of the Second Int9rnat!ona1. !l!he r_....,lnation
of tho philosophic foundationq meant that frodl thon on dialeotiq
""" not 'philoaopi:IY" but
St:t.ll 1915 al'"
lowed hiln to keep hio
, We can
210 longel' da •c, ~..
ot. the dialeotico waa
tba unity of oppoeitea, to ua,
core of the dislectio
it nothill& ehort of a materialist
of the Absolute Idea,
or the un1 ty of theory and practice
praotio{; !l!ho reeponaibllity of the ·
precise here, and IIJUIIt be a·tated openly,
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-9~he irlealist foatm•ee oi the A'bsolute tc!ea are quite
secondary to the~ which hiotorical!y·impelled Hegel to return
from nature, or practice, to mind, or theory, Whether or not this
ia also evident in Hegel' o Olin 11orko 11hich, though reatrtctsd to
thought, have aa their constant points of reference the development
of hlWaDi ty i taeli' ae a development of stegea of freolilom from Greek:
aociety to the French Re·tolution, io not the issue. ~ cruaial
point ie that it is our contampora.--y world, our Olin age o! abaolutea,
where revolution and counter-revolution are- so· intorlocked 1 that
haa compelled the Absolute Ide.!!:~~ .2!!!1 E£. ito abstract £.2!!~ !!!!! come ~ head-E.!! collision .!!!!!\ ~ concept E£. .t~ ~

~:earty,

~he concept of • the party to l.,.d• hae become a pillow
tor intellectual sloth. the actual attimbling block to a unification
oi: theory and practice on _new foundations, At tne same time the
opposite eide of the same coin is the concept of those .who reject
the concept Of the vanguB.~d party !!! tot<> for .it then haa become an
evasion of their taeks, their role, ~ reaponilibili tieo, ~
relationship to the mass movement, Where _the :Impotence -of !rrotek:;violl
is not alone in the lack of a mass follow:llll; but in 'lleir concept
•to lead,. to plJ!n •to-JA the worker a, to substitute themselves for
·the oapi tali at olaas and rule in a state ~ap.iteltut ·manner, the
isolation of -the opponenta of' Ywlgual'diBIO !rom the ,.,•• movement
has contributed to tha apparent npetb;y of 'the i,'relich maaaes. !rhe
appeal for Workera Oouneila_ can blt aa •a1oglinized• aa ~-minimum
program when it. appaaro snddenly out of. thill air, with no t~retioal
preparation,
· ·
··
·
·

i

It 1a an e'laaion of reaponsibili t;y. ~ .. l!£l!l!§Ctivl!; to thi>lk
that the mao mo-rament 1\lone nniet, gi'le !Yo t!te answers • . A new epoch.
·opened with World War II and. the. failuro· of ·fasciam'a $ttempt to
centralize European econo.y ~ preparation !or world co~quest, !rhe
new protagoniato-us and Rusa1,...,.;for iiorld power .have. now. 1 advancod1 .
to the point -whore c.l.v1li ..at1on 'itself io within the orbit of an
ICIIJ.!, .OUr" nge llllllt therefore anower with_ aa 'chall.engiM' a theoretical
unt'oldiOen:t. c:i'.parapoctivoa a8 ws ~1Je. case with Marx iii 1848,. ·1s0!
and_lS7l Slid 11ith L,•nin in 191~· ancr1917,. :Jiut it muu.t bo.for'.2!!0, age,
!rhe -maturity.of our age demandli the ,iotallo/. of the llar:d.st l!umaniat
approach and forbids leaving the philoaoplly· aa tho prgvinoo of the
theoretio18n,
·
..
· A matorialiat raading of Hegel' o -.ol.blio!ute Knowledge took one
form in Mar~•• tim~the general absolute law of oaP1tal1at·development in ,the unemployed ar.,Y. and ita 'oppooit-the ,nov paaaiona and
forcee for a new aociet;y, ~hat. 1a to,oa;v, tho dialectic of bourgeoia
aooiety waa ooncret&i lfhilo the eloments:of the new sociot;y present
in the .ol.d were, of necesa1tyo, general,
·

.

.
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!rbe dialectic tocL rnother form ~ Louin's t1me where the
objective world connection• ,-,.cl. trcneformntion into oppoeit$ were the
predominant features of the •1orld of Worl.d War I. !rhe .!l!!l! tra.no!oru~!on into opposite of the >~or!<ers t state itself had barelY begun, tllUCh
loss been contiUlllllatod by Jenlllll'",r, 1924, when Lenin died. Hence, the
outstanding feature seemed to be 'merely" the emergence of a new rude
persone.li ty called Stalin who had a passion for boBBing and who thelild
be removed f'roi!l power.
·
lleoause Trotslcyitllll when no further t~an. that when state
capitalism h.od already deVeloped, it has inevitably degenerated
whe~e it is nothing but a lsft oo~er for Communism (Stalinism first
and Khruehchevism now).
A new point of' departure ie in the ever deeper etratn of
the proletariat from Americn that hao raioed the alienation of' labor
in a more concrete f<>rm then ever could have been· in ~!a:r:z:'e time. A
now point of depurture ia the Hi~n€aria.n Re-.:olution whore the freedom
fighters did_ not separate politics from economics. -A-new point of
depnrture in theory cannot tall short of this clll.llenge :from actuslity,

..

We in America think 'tho:t lilllXIS!-1 AND FREEDO!~ ie' auch en
attempt, the first comprehensive attOID!'~ since tbil dcuth of Lenin
to 'restate Me'r:z:ism neither as dogma t.Or as ready......te. anowero to the
problems nei thor Mar:z:.nor Lenin fe~ed. Th.iu stu~, from the Vantag~
point of the now problem• of state capitalise, is done an the basis
of the movement -from practiaA, n1zt Gnl.y to t.hoory"11 · bttt to -a new

societr •. It is not, and-does not
document.
·
·

~~eten~

·

or wish to be, a

pro~tic

i

'.

·

'o

1-!AilltlSM AND FREEOO!f. is, end· claima
present, a theoretioal
basis for the olai:oi!ication of' minds which is the first pr&~"'equisite
for Me.r.ziet groupe, for both .serious anBl;rsis and ~otual activity in
the class struggle. !rile messes will do what tb8Y will do. We cannot
· substi tut~ for tbel!l, llut we muet know wh.i ther we e.re bound in mora
comprehensive terms then hes been the case for the past oeven ysars.

lfe f'eel that there can be no vision for a.new aociet;v
without tho total reorganimtion of thoueht, a.nd th& comple-tary
e~erience of a workerol nowop..Per such· as .!!1;!!.! Ll!!l'TERs ae bot:, .
wse.pon in the claos strqggb .and the grouzid for continuous deeponing
of theory, Wa cannot. tell othors what theY ·sliould. do:. every section
muet work this i>ut· for 1 tself'. Jltit we· can tell them that .the American
8;:p8>·ience, wh.ioh comiiinod the going to tho worksrs w1 th " pilpe'r
edited by a wrlcer,' a.nd the. coming back from thom with. thei'r e:z:per1;.,
once ao the yreeer.t-da;v ground for· a restatement. of Mar:z:ian philosophy for cur spooh, is what we have done.
(

Just as thic ~aft Resolution began .d th the high ];iQints
reached by the proletariat in the R~ge.rian Revolution,
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•• eaoh section muot be,in an e~mination of itself not only on the
baoia of an analysis of the curr.nt eituotion, but on a foundation
as comprehensive as !-tARXI.Sr nnd F?.EEDOI·:. The wholoraOa; or Hcr:ict
Humanism is the only possi"ole polarizing force.
A first step to~<nrd thc.t end 1B the eotablishment of an
Information llurG!I¥ Ita duty would be to establieh regular communic&tion between tho p&>.•tl.cipating groups whoa~ worko are oeriously
distributed in averY country,
At the """'" time it would initie.t&
correspondence 'lith non-participating groups, lll9.ke regular reports of
1
the development o~ the cle.os str1Jggle in each country and the gro\lp e
relationship to it,. 'l'he purpose of all thle wocl.d be to lay the
foundation for a llarxiot regroupment,

---
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